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YltaiEdLii A ^as oae #f the ear l ies t vltaffliits to b© 
identified and tM vitifl^o or i t s precwreor tms ^own to h& 
an absolut© autr i t ls iml req^iireroeat for anisal e|>@oi@s 
studied, fhe eiJst©Qe© of irt-toisia A was f l i^t recogMge^ 
by HcCollum &aA M^ee (191:5) anS tben by Oebom© emd 
Ileaael (1913) whQ obserped tbat a factor oecuring i a 
certain fats was eeasntial for the growth of ra to , Thos© 
groups of yorksrs provided ovifieaco for tho fact that t ^ j 
d is t inct types of 'accessory food factors* tjore indispeneable 
for the growth &M sainteaaace of health} one wau3 naiaea 
*fat soluble A* to distii^itiish from the other naoed as 
'ifater-aoluble B*« fhes© food factors wore imsed as 
'vitcauine*. Thus the T i t ^ i n s frere generally grouped in to 
twos <1) Water soluble ^ ta ia ias , i/hich inclMe riboflavin, 
thiamin, pyriftoxine, pantothenic acid, ascorbic acid aaS 
sevei*al other <SJiipo«^s ai^ (2) fat solwble vitaains and 
these are tdtasla At D, 2 ajid I . 
Vitaein A i s mors coimonly provided in the diet hf i t s 
provitaain A source pi«aoad.imntly carotenes* fhois^h there 
aro care than 400 aaturally occtirins carotenoide, oaly 
about 50 to 60 have pitJvitaaiB A ^ t i -p l ty (y«H.O, fieport, 
1982). Among those, beta-caroteae i s of iiaportaace from 
the imtrition point of vietr* fhe -vitasBia A deficiency 
dieeasEies wMeljr oecur l a smsy M-ml&pii^ coantiies 
iaclu^ijsg oara. fJie de-mstatlag vltamia 4 - ae^eienDy 
aiseaees tMeh tsite a heavy t o l l of infante and pre-sefaool 
ciiildi^ii of socio-ecoiKJraleally depres^red populatloii In tiie 
tmaer-ieuflBloped countriee» feav© attwicted world t«ide atteatiom. 
fJils probles Jaas becoa© e'TOs laoi^ seat© to© to inadequate 
dietary i s t a t e of pi^tein m.d f a t . fo preveot Titaaiii A 
deficleiicj anosg children at v«ln@ri*le period, se-yeral 
methods have bees «siplo^d to Increase the 8aj©«»t of 
vitaiEia A of the individual. Btese are QB followsS 
( i ) Oral adiBiHlgtsration of a single X&Tge dose of vitaBlu A 
in oi l to the preschool chlldi^u C^ex^irat 1%9)* 
( i i ) Use of sa l t or sugar as a vehicle to fortify food wil^ 
^taiBin A (4rroyave, f9?9)« 
( i l l ) iBti^imsctilar i n a c t i o n of a isassive dose of vitamin A 
followed by few QTBI doi^s (BhaskaraiSt 1981). 
(iv) Oral administratioit of 200,000 I.U. of vitamin A 
twice a year (instead of single lax^e dose annually) 
for children aged I to 5 yeai« (aiaekaraiB, 1981). 
Cv) Use of vegetahles l ike cairot roots (Ilooi^, 1929? 
Sweeny and March, 19?4) and heta-carotem enriched 
tomatoes (Cmm e t ml. . 1978). 
Cvl) Use of frui ts l ike mangoes, oranges &M papaja ae 
provitaMn A source® i^m^Blvala and C p^aat 1963i 
Stthfeai^yan and Cksia, 1965). 
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I t has fee#a reported that the use of imsai*^ dosea of 
iritsajdn A by "She iatrasuscalaa* or by tfee oml T<mtm, 
caiTied witb i t the rislte of aeut© tiitaiaiii A tonic i ty , 
1.0. feyper^ltaaAiiosis A (Ji!»i;^ Beport, Ifiitrltlofi lesea«Jh 
laboratory, I*C.lf#E., f964«f965j Pei^lim § t . ^ » » ^967; 
3wmB ^|QL.*t t 9 ^ ) » Based ©u ^se exporiiseatal atiMloe oa 
anlnals, i t hae toeea <3eri'«^ rci that hypendtasJiiiosie 4 IwiidMtB 
isplaatatloii of ^& f e r t l l i ^ d omm aM eauees titoriise 
heaorrage and fetal i^sorption in pregnancy* In i^wly bora 
aaiisals, i t wmy cams® birth defects. I t alao ci^ates loss 
i a appetite a ^ body weight aoci^j^ailed by mevetnl other 
toslc sympttais ( lo iahl , 1950? AmBs t l a i . , f952| Mlsra, 
1968? fataasoa §^ a^», t966)» fhe amssi-^ doses of 
oaroteooicis, i»e» hypetHmroteaoais» <lo act geaerate high 
vitMlB A tiaea© eoateat aaS <io aot eause hypertdLtamiaoslB 4 
(I?ACG, 1980), Further to aaiatala aorasl le-rola of 
tdtiislB A, t tere mast be smch eourcea which are aot toxic 
i » excess ai^ ar® geneimlly u ^ l i s e ^ by oost of the 
popolatioa grmxpa m^A SGWCC&S j^ist be also cheap so that 
they caa be a t i l i se^ by poor socio-ecoaoaie groaps* 
@fIBf QF UfSMTmn 
An excellent smaaary of the early history of vitamin A 
has heea given by Koore (1957)• Several cofflprehensive 
reviews» monographs and hoolcs are aimllable on the oheiaistry 
and isstabollsiB of vi taain A (Lowe and Horton, 1956* Moore» 
1957; IJaiB ana Soi^ergaard» 1964; Olson, t9675 Ganguly, 19675 
yasserman ana Corra^lno, 1971; SnnSaresan, 1972). 
YitaMn A and nntr i t ion 
Titamin A i s a generic teria ^lich inclti»3es a l l coaponndB 
with biological act ivi ty of re t inol . One ug of a l l ti^uas-
re t inol i s equal to 3*33 intoMiational units (I.U») of a l l 
tranB-vitamin A, alcohols Vitamin A i s also a dietary 
requiren^nt and i s d i rec t ly related to nutr i t ion, l u t r l t i o n 
has been defined ^ t h different oeanings. to the layman, 
nutr i t ion i s food, or i t may nwan special d i e t s . Scientif ically 
nutri t ion i s the combination of processes by ^hich living 
organisms receive BM utilisse food materials which are 
imcessary for the maintenas^e of the body functions, growth 
ai3d reneisral of i t s components• The micro-nutrient, vitamin A 
i s required for normal vision (Wald, I960, 1968), for growth 
(fhompeon £^ gl,, , 1964; Bieri , 1969$ ^oshi g t iO.-f ^976) 
and for reproduction (^^uneja g l ^ . f 1966? Howell, 1967? 
fhompson e i i i » , 1964» 1969; Ismadl and Olson, 1975? 
fakahashi, 1977? Ea l l , 1981), Vitamin A I s also mcesaary 
for the replacement ai^ maintenance of the epi thel ia l 
t issues (Oai^uly oM Jayaram, 1975) ai^ for the maintenance 
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Of the skeletal mii^cles, VltaaiB A ainS i t s deri^ffatives 
(retinoids) iutoiblt the git«rth of various t3?pes of epi thel ia l 
tttffiors (Spom, 19T7). I t hae bees ^ovm that the non-
aimilahl l i ty of t h i s vitamia affects seimral metabolic 
processes of the aniaals , v i z . , synthesis, eecretion and 
ac t iv i ty of a number of enzymes, reduced iisrauiK reopoaees, 
oxidati'TO phosphorylation, steroid eyntheeis, diffei^ntiat ion, 
bionteabi^ase s t ab i l i ty (In Syiaposiuia, t969)« Several etudies 
in experiBJental aniiaals have eho^m that zmtritional fores of 
vitaadn A such as re t iay l acetate , re t inyl paliaitate and 
synthetic retinoids showed beneficial effects in the 
prevention of carcinoma of trachea, bronchus, u terus , 
stOHiaeh and vagina (Saffitl §X ^*f 1967? Smith e;|. a i « , 1975). 
Studies in gerai free anlffials have clearly deiaonstrated that 
vitaciin A requirements are inci^ased by die©asee which induce 
the in tes t ina l absoiption of vttasiin A ai^ carotenoids and 
Increase the rate of t issue laetabolisa or reduce the 
efficiency of re t inol transport and i t s u t i l iza t ion* fhue 
due to mitritional imbalance of vitaraia A, the noz^al 
functions of in tes t l i®, pancreas, l ive r and kidneys are 
adversely affected. Plasma ret inol levels are also changed 
in various diseased s t a t e s , but in some cases such as 
nephrosis, they may be incmased (Sml-tti airf Soodman, 1971; 
Underwood, 1974)» 
Yitsaaia A deficl.ej:»y has also beea imported in 
Baisgla Deshy Pakistant Sri laiikat Chlxm aM TbaXlan& 
because of generally iiiaaeqT:ette intake of t h i s vitamia* 
I t i s also fipeooently seen ia se'roral countriee in the 
Hiddl© East, Central an^ South America and Africa (IVAOS, 
1980). In most de-^eloping coxintries, carotenoldo in %M 
diet provide 60 per cent or more of the to t a l yitamin A 
a c t i ^ t y ingested* In India, of the to ta l ritmsin A 
Qcti-^dty-ingested (3000 I#U»), 94 per cent i s deriwd 
from carotenoide. fhe u t i l i sa t ion of carotenoide dependa 
tipoR the i r absorption and the i r conversion into vitaadn A 
in the in tes t ina l imcosa. Intestiiml parasi tes laay also 
interfere vt^h the absorption and u t i l iga t ion of ultaKin A. 
Tho absorption of ^taaain A and carotex^ids in the intest ine 
i s also affected by acute protein deficiency, fMs 
deficiency also interferes \iith the cleavage of carotenoids 
into vitaMn A in ^ e in tes t ina l mucosa, ^nce vitsardn A 
carr ier protein i»e . retinol-bindlng protein (BHP) and pre-
albiffljin (M) both contain a high proportion of aroizatic 
and other essential amiiK) acids* so a diet of poor protein 
contents i s uimble to syntli^sia© speeifie car r ie r protein* 
Hence transport of EBP i s affected (Glover suad Muhllal, 
1976), 
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fitamin A deficiency l e &&tim^ as m s ta te l a whiidi 
th« irtt^Ealn A status i s stibuGraal. AB a i^stilt wn ii^l-^ifeal 
becosss deprl^^d of s t a s i s A 611© to e i ther tfa® abaeiMse ef 
tMs v i t a ^ n i« tfee diet or inaaeqaately lew iotakes of %hlm 
^taiBiii^ fltaadn A deficiency i s a aa^or ptiMic fecaXtla 
|STOl*l@a aaoog socio«-«conomlcally poor ^ l l d r e a in ttoe worM 
(M.H.O. lep©i*t, t9?6), Ewr j ^ a r aboat 50,000 to 100,000 
cMMi^n lose t t i t i r -^slon ipr i^ r i l j - because of a©ficie»ey 
of ^ tamln k (U© M^yor, 1978) • Sie j ^ r s t easi ly detoetable 
gross apaptos of i t e iefieleacy i s * l ight K,laan®e©** If 
fieflcl0«ey i s allowod to pjt^yess, flegeaeratiire cbai^es 
occ«r i s Hic laiaeosa of tfee 3?©8|Arat0i^ t iae te* BaHvarj 
glaa i , t ea r glaadt iatoati iml t r a c t , urs tbra , kM&sf BM 
v^^m.m As a result* p&mmQtii&f mroBiMt Irorat^ialaeia* 
s t e r i l i t y fori»ttoa of w»iBia*j caleiili otc# reeiilt . 
Vitacia A ge f ideac j duriag pregimm^ has laarltod ©ffocts 
OS tho development of fetas l»c . resorption or abiwrfetoa 
of the fotaa sRd appeaf^ace of birth defects {Ismawli aM 
Olsoat t97f)» ^f lc ieacy of irltaiiia 4 also coa^ibntea 
to the Mjrbiciity aad oor ta l l ty frt® iafoctioas diseases 
(Scriaahaw i t i j . « t t9€8)* Biochcuical iavestigatloas irnvB 
shofia that th is cleftciotKjy ca«s® nervoas i isorSers aaS 
isspairs varioas KstaboH© path-ws^ (211® ani Bol^iea, 19?0| 
Tasfa ma& Harris, tST^f B®I»acat f977af 2ilo l i i i « t t9?9) 
__8 
ancl redttced^ glycoprotaii® synthesis (Klorpes §$, al,»t 1976). 
f i t as in A delM-cleijcy has also Iseea Bhtmn to impair tfas 
eeereticsa ©f retlaol-Madiog protain (a vltamiia A-carrier 
protein) witfeoat affecting I t s sjratliesds (Vmto §X^** 1972), 
field luvestigations in In^ia have Bhoim that vitsymin A 
deficiency i s one of the laajor factors responsible for a 
l a i ^ mmher of nuti l t ional deficiency diseases. One of the 
iiBportsKt cmxBB i s th© chronic shortage of Fi taain 4 or 
pro^taffiin 4 caroteaoiSa in the diet especially of growii^ 
children (Sonalan et a l« . i960). i®ong additional 
contrihtttory factors &TB the poor hepatic r e s e r ^ s with which 
Infant i s horn consequent to the inadequate dietary i n t ^ e 
of the mother duri!^ pregnancy, low intakes of vitamin A 
?ia hreast milk and frequent episodes of infection to which 
the children of the poor socio-8conoid.c groups ave exposed 
(Srikantia, 197B), 
B,:^^.?^.,.4, iRMPW^si^p. 
fhere are several prognamaee for vitsasin A p«>phyla2is« 
fhe most f^tlonal ai^roach to the control and fs^vention of 
vitaiBin A deficiency would be to improve the d ie ts so as to 
ensure adequate intake of the vi tas in 4 . iiMuber of 
observations on experii^ntal aniaals and on men h&^m 
iirficated the existence of a close inter-relat ionship b e t ^ e n 
vitaaain A and nutritional statue of piwtein and f a t . 
fhe other method i s the fort if icat ion of a suitable 
tooi with vitamin ! • By th i s siethod additional amouate 
__ 9 
Of vitanin 4 can Be delii?erei to Mrg© popilatioa grmxprn 
i n the cotintry* Sueli an a^piroacli has been aeirelepea at 
diffei«nt places. In Central Aserics, mig&r was dioaen 
as a 'SREihicle to carry idtasiiBi A (Ati^yB.v@9 19?9)* ^M© 
approatJh WBB not st«jce8»fel in other sltttatlona depenfiii^ 
mpon the var ie t ies of food wMch ©as Ise fortiflefl. In 
Inflonesia aniS Philippines, is©nosodiiiii:latas!iite (H^) was 
VkBQd m a TChicle {«.H«0, l®|»ort» 1 f ^ ) . fh^ other fooa© 
to ttMda. vitemln A has been ad^ed are f a t s , o i l s t drf skim 
siilk, wheat flotir e t c . In India, suitable vehicle i s a 
co®son sal t BM attempts to fortify i t ^ t h vl t^aia A have 
not \men stsccessful because of rapid rate at Aich a^ded 
vitaain A was los t (National Inst i tute of Ifetrltion, 
I.C.M.E. Eeport» 1972). 
fhe weual p r a e t i ^ i s to administer intraastii^ttlarly 
iniJections of 30,0(K) vt$ of vitanln A for 2 or 5 days- fhio 
i s follotted by oral doses for few acre days t i l l normal boiy 
i^serves are i^ached. As a short term measmre, periodical 
oral adteini St ration of i^taai:ln A has been stJ^ested for the 
prevention of vitamin A deficiency i n children. Baaed on the 
rec«»as©naations of the lat ional Inst i tute of Nutrition (IJIU), 
the Sowrisient of India hae launched a massive pro^ylaxls 
progi^uBse agaiaet vitamin A deficiency f*om t970 in sevex^l 
s t a t e s . In th is progwyasae children between 1 to 5 years old 
are beli^ given an oral dose of 200,«X>0 I . 0 . of vl taaia A 
once in 6 months, than the incidence of ocular signs of 
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vltaslrt A ief idency iras ireclucee^  to about 75 : ^ r cent in 
5 years (Bhaskaram, t98t)* In ^ i l s practice the liBportsaace 
of tlie dietary protein 4aa fat ha© not heen adequately 
esphasi^ed aitS iior has the toidci ty been ©mluated. . 
fhe other simple prophylaxis i s d ie ta i^ intake of 
provitfiBBin A plant sources l ike tomatoes, oraages, manso®8 
e t c . Siiase animal sources of vitoffiln A are esponsi'TO and 
beyond the reach of poor population segments and also not 
usually ut i l i sed by TOlnerable population groups. ?herofore 
a cheap and easi ly available source of Tltaiiin A Is always 
uelcoEBS in any counti^ l ike ours. 
Vitamin A i s unique among a l l the v i t^ i ins in that no 
other vitcasin is stored in such lai^e asounts by ^ e aniea l . 
> 
ThB l iver has long been known to bo ISje main s i t e of ret inol 
storage in mKumals. EOUQ'V^T in certain species, 8\*eh as 
birds and f ishes, the coiwentration of ret inol in the 
intestine say esrceed that in the l ive r . Althoiagh l iver i s 
main storage oj«?an in BaannalB, i t i s by iw aeans the ^ i e a i ^ 
storage s i t e uhen very lotf concentrations of i^t inol are 
adoitdstersd. WHBH the aisount of vitacjin A available i s loti, 
the kidney exerts a pr ior i ty for s t o i ^ e over the l iver 
(Coward and ^ospson, 1967). Retinyl palndtate i s the 
prsdoEiinate forai of w>tinyl es ters present i n the l iver 
(Mahadovan and Oanguly, 196t}. However other ostein such as 
n 
stearate and ol©at© are also present i» l lvor (Futtaii!®© 
and AMre^B, 1964)* In addition to l^ose, oiaall ^aotmts of 
vitamin A sJL^ehyAe (ret inal) i s also preaent in rat l i imr 
(Uinteretein, !960| ffgfiademn et al .» 1962), In 1941 f 
Popper and QrBet^Tg ©tiggeeted on the baeis of fluioroeceaee 
iiicroseopie stis^ies that re t inol tjas probably etorod in 
the Kupffor c e l l s , ftit i n t9?1» binder § i ^ , shotjed that 
only 4 per cent of the total, re t inol i s stored in Kupffcr 
c e l l s , trhile 96 por cent i s present in hepatocytos, Furtteir 
confirsation has been obtained from tiie uorit of Hori and 
SitanuKi (1972) that Kupffer coUe are not the laain s i t e of 
vl teain A storage. I t i s quite reaeonabl© to assiJEO that 
moBt of the t o t a l ret inol i s present in the parenchysa ce l l s 
of li-ver ae ret inyl es te rs , while tlmt present in Etipffer 
cel ls i s probably in the alcohol fbria ( r e t i no l ) . However 
i t i s e t i U possible that r«itinyl esters and ret inol are 
associated with different kinds of lipoproteins of the l ive r 
as su^ggosted by Srisha Murthy t i ^ . (1958) and Hahade-^an 
(1959b). The hepatic etora|?e of vitamin A i s adversely 
affected by dietary protein contents (Baeu and De, 1941 r 
BaxBuann ©i §i. . , 1942| Jaganatban and Patxjardhan, 1960b5 
Hechcigl t l ^ * » 1962 J Vakil §t 33,,, 1964). 
Sources of dietary yi t^i in A; carotenoids 
Carotenoids are a class of highly conjtigated poly-
isopronoid pi^aents, laost of t^ich contain 40 carbon at03^ 
n 
an^ are spaaettlcal mrtmM the cent m l {15*15*) SotiMe Ijoafl. 
f i l l imii aT<mn& 400 na t i i i ^ caroteneiS® of feno^a strtiet«i?es 
horsm been cliayaeterls«5 from a wl6& -wmrtrntf of p lants , 
aaiisale aii5 Bdoyooi^anisi^ Cw.H*0. Report» 1982). For 
ntttrltioiial puj^oees, caroteuolds eaa be diislfied into tboi^ 
tfhlcli can be cleaned to ^tsufBia A iprovit^itm) anS 
0©iiseq«©ntlj are biologie^l,y aetiire. Of ^© htmdpeda of 
kmmn cai^tenoiis , oiilj about 50 serm as provitaaaine# 
A few of them are al|^a-caar*ot€aie, beta*carot©»3, gsmm" 
caitstene, epoxidecicMiiefioira, crypt03Ea»thiii» dLtimxaathiii, 
foralarboeliiit a:i^afiliit nyxorsantMs, 5-*y^rox3r-b0ta-ca3rotei© 
e t c . CaTOtemlsIs include a ciasa of hydrocarbons (carotemes) 
aM t he i r 02:^emted deriisrati^pes (xaatbopliyils). Carotene 
was f l r e t isolated in 1926 from ciarots bjr Ws^Jkesroder, 
but in 1907 Willstst ter mii Meig bad ^etensised i t s per cent 
composition. ISi© relaMombip between idtasiii A and 
provitaiiln A hae beea abowa by Soore §1 i|,» (f929# 1930} as*i 
f inal ly similarity bet'imen etracttis^s of beta-^arotes^ anS 
^taaain 4 was establlsiied by Karrer gjfc j ^ . (1930) • 
©je caroteaoi^s are tetfaterpenes (WeeSon, 19651 
Da^est 1965| «r©Rsen, 1971) anS tbe secbaaiaa of formation 
of the carotenoias follow the general pattern of the 
biogenesis of terpenoiio* , I t i s well established that 
®eiraIOBie acid i s the key intewefliate in the biosynthesis 
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of carotenoida (ifolf g^ ^*t 1956). 5*lse biosynthesis of 
carotenold i s c idt lcol ly dealt in several reviov a r t i c l e s 
(Olsont 1961? Chichester ana Kakaysraat 1967| Goodtd.ii, 1^6, 
1967J IJavies, 1973)• ^he schematic diagram of blosyntheei© 
and setaboliea of caroteaolds l e sbotm In Fig, 1. 
|^ .qtx t^^ t^,^ ,AI ,^ 0,f„„< a^yo.t§iic)j,ag 
S'he c^rot^oids are fo^M in almost a l l families of 
irsge table and animal kiiigdoms (©oodt?in, 1965) • fhey are 
present in both iTertebrates anS invertebi^tes. Orgaidsc© 
i?hlch syntbeeige carotemids can \m dividedi into ttjo groups? 
photosjrnt'hetic and non-phot osynthetic* Ihe photosynthetic 
orgaaietBS, liKjluding higher plants , algae and purple coloia^d 
bacteria* synthesize carotenolds tdiich are incorporated into 
photosjnthetic apparatus together tdth chloroplasts or in 
the chromophores (Karrer anS Solmssen, 1935)• Carotenolds 
are also present i n non-phot ©synthetic tissise, e«g, petals 
aiK3 f rui ts of higher plants . She distr ibution of carotenoids 
in plants , udcro-organlsffis ana animals hairo been discussed 
in detai l by l a r r e r ana Jucker ( l950) | Goodwin (1959, 1965, 
1971 )s Dotigherty and Allen (1960); Weedom (1971) and Liaaen-
Jeneen (l976). 
Conversion of caretenoide to -gltamin & 
Hoore (l9!K), 1931) has shotm the convert on of beta-
carotene to vitaiain A for the f i r s t time and pit)pos©d l i ve r 
fIGVBE I 
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as the main s i t e of tli is con-vsrsloa. Purtber etuclies In 
cMckQ by Capper §1 j ^ . (t95t) supported Moore*© fiadiugs, 
Prmmond and Ills co-woifeera Cl935) failed to show tbe 
formation of vitsssln A froo beta-carotei® ust i^ liver 
hoiBogea&tes, Sexton s i ^ » (^9A$) su^ested Intest ine as 
the s i t e of conversion ai^ that smll intest ine waB the 
actuckl s i t e of conver0ion of beta-carotene into v i t a s i a A 
in ra t s irae aloost siiailtaneousljr reported by Slover fl. ^ « 
(1948) and fhompson t i ^ . (l947, t949)- l a t e s t t m l 
conversion of carotene to vitasiin A was confojjuKsd in cMeks 
(Cheng ai^ Denel, 1950; ffeoapson gt. | ^ , , 1950) and in goat, 
sheep a»a rabbits (Soodaan and 6regory,t948)» Further studieo 
in experimental animals sho^md that tlamies other than l ive r 
and in tes t ine , snch as kidney {Oleon and Hayaishi, 1965) and 
corpus luteuB (GatJienotfafei M Si*» t974) can also deg^ide 
beta*carotene to v i taa in A, but they are such less aetive 
than the in tes t ine . 
2» rteehaaiem of eonveraion 
Structural s i s l l a r i t i e s between beta-carotone aM 
ret lnol led to etjggest that the central double boi^ of beta-
carotene undergoes hydrolytic cleavage to praiuce tt«> 
Bolecules of re t iaol (Itarr'er ^ ^ . , 1931) • I t vas veiy 
diff icul t to establish Aether the attack t?as a t the 
eeat i^l double bond or at an eccentric double bond* 
01over (i960) postulated two separate pathwc^s BM a 
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schematic representation of tfe« tiHO patJiways i s given in 
The biological potency of beta-carotene on the growth 
tes te (Head i l ^ . , 1959; Hoaef 195t) indicated that beta-
carotene i s only half ae active ae vitamin A on T ^ i ^ t basis , 
thereby Viewing the formation of one sale of vitamin A 
from one mole of beta-carotene* 5?he biological ac t i v i t i e s of 
alpha and beta^arotenes (B&feer a i al»t 1943) also support the 
hypothesis of tens i i^ l ojddation theory. According to th i s 
theory, beta-carotene i s excentrically cleavea producing apo-
beta-carotenauLs or apo-beta-carotenoic acids which i n twm are 
stepwise degraded to ret inol (©lover, i960). According to th i s 
theory, beta-oxidation takes plbsee in which oxidation and 
subsequent degradation s t a r t s at e i ther end of the ethylenic 
double bond with equal probability un t i l the Cg^- uni t i s 
reached. The branch n^thyls at C-g* and 0-15* l i e in the 
alpha-position to the terminal carbon atoa ara3 will allow 
beta-oxidation. However, the attack beyond the e e n t i ^ 
position will not readily occur because the branch methyls 
at C-15 l i e at the alpha-poeition to the teirainal carbon atoia. 
Due to resonance, the central double bond of a conjugated 
system should be more stable than the tenainal ones and should 
be l e s s susceptible to at tack. Olover and Redfeam (1954) 
gave evidence that the ponttltiisate bond in the conjugated 
WlpmB 2 
IffiCHAiaSM OP THE CONinSlSIOH OF EBDA-CAROBBIIE TO VITMIH A 
( a i o w r , 1 9 ^ ) 
Route A « Central cleavage pathway 

































system 4s the one #iich i s preferably attacked by HgO^  ai^ 
OsO-, The foiraatioB of apo-feeta-ca2*otenals i s aiqjported by 
the facts that apo-beta-^arotsnale were detected in ths 
imcosal aanbrasee or li^rer of a feu animal species (Wiutersteia 
and Hegediis, i960), fhe feeding of 8*-apo-beta-carotenal 
2«8t2lte<3 in 13i© forsation of correspondir^ acid i n r a t 
(Brubacher Bj^ § 1 . , f960j Shanaa gj^  §^ , , t976) and i n chicSre 
(Brubacher e^ ^ . , t960j Shanaa e^ £JL», t ^ 6 ) . Apo-beta-
earotenoic acids are known to be biologically a c t i w 
(Redfeams, 1 9 ^ ; Ho|)pe g l |^«» 1971). ^he apo-carotenoic acids 
may be degiaded to the next lower homologues, tibieh in turn 
are degraded to retinoic acid, with eraall proportions of i t 
being attacked by the dioxy^nase systecs giving i ^ t i n a l . 
So i t appears that aaiiml tisiraes may contain enzyc^s whidbi 
can oxidize and reduce the apo-carotenoids to the correspondii^ 
acids and alcohols. Olson (1968) and Shaitsa et ajL. (1977) 
have shown that l iver homogeiaates and in tes t inal mucosa of 
ra t s can readily oxidise re t i r^ l to ret inoic acid u i th or 
without added cofactors arai that audi oxidation ie carried 
out by rather nonspecific aldehyde oxidase (Olsont 1968; 
P i t t , 1971). 
Eventhough there are numy reported that beta-caroten© 
i s only half as active as vltaain A on weight bas i s , 
Koehn (1948) reported that beta-carote?© i s as active as 
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vitamlra At !•©• two molec^es of vitaaaln A EE» foimeS IV^a 
o»© molecule ef beta-eaiH3ten®. fMs Implied cleavage at 
central double boM. Based on the studies ©f cosvereioa of 
i?adioaetlire feeta-earotese fey tfe© ra t l a tes t lne , Olson (l96f) 
f^vomreil the ceBti^l elea^roge theory* 
fhe seohasiaa of hreak<Sowa of earotea© noleoule was not 
clearly kmwn t i l l the isolation of a soluble enzyme from the 
Ititestifle asa l iver which can cleave heta-cawil^JB© into ttfO 
molecules of re t iao l (SooSiiaii a«d Buaagt 1965l Olson ai^ 
llayaishi, t965)» ^ e enzyme r&qvilmB soleciaiar oxygen aM 
i s tmised as heta-carotem !5«t5*-<tioiryg©Ra9e# %e sffichaaiai 
a© proisoeed by Olsoa BM Ifeysdshi (1965) i s as followst 
H 
The resTiltii^ re t ina l i s then rBiuce& by KADi^ . Inzpie 15»t5** 
<!ioxygenase has been par t ia l ly psrtfieS froB5 in tes t ina l tai^oi^ 
of tew animal species (Goodnan g i iJ . , , t967j Olsont t969f 
Hdge M. ii.»» 1969? lakshuan t l J i» • 1972). Accordii^ to 
Singh anS Gaisa (1974) both rabbit and giiinea pig enzysaes se^ai 
to re.»sefflble each ether in their propert ies. Aecon3i»^ to theia, 
"^e ensjrae was non-specific* ?he properties and the 
fitothodologies of the enspie have been i^viewed by OooSman 
(1969) I Goodsan ana Olson (1969) and Singh afi C®aa (1974). 
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fhe reMtlim merits of tlie tiro theories r e g a i ^ i ^ tfce 
coBveyiBiGR of Ibeta-caJTOtea© to vitasiii A ims been disousead 
in the a^ove |^rag3Papbs# If the Ijeta-^aroteiie tias to be 
cleaved e e n t i ^ l y t i t should be as aetiv© so retiiajl on 
we i^ t basis* But oxceptiag a feif report© Cloelm, 1948), 
i t h^i been aeceftod that beta-carot#iie i© abottt 50-60 |mr coat 
as actlv© ae r8tinol# Accordir^ to Shar^t e t a l , (1977), 
beta-eai^teij© sttslooiil© isaj b© clea-rod i^1*ier sosBpooiflcally 
at BexmTBl Sowble boi^s, th© primary attack ^ i a g a t tho 
central double boa^ giving ris© to retiiKJl. 
ByaltaatioB of vitasiB A actiirity of carotonoigs 
Yailoaa typos of M©assay procetoros imrm t^ea vme& for 
©vaiiaatiBg the vitaaln A act ivi ty of caawteaoids* TM 
biosussay procoiuros caa be grouped into eovai^l categories. 
TbB&B are J Qrovtb prcaaotini; a c t i v i t i e s , l ive r atorag© t e a t , 
vagiasl SB^ar tost e tc , I« 1*© l iver storage too t , Mgb 
doeon of vitasiii A mm fecft wberoae i e grotitb bioaasay 
vory ^ a l l amotmts are iisodi, BM i n the vaginal siisar s©thoi, 
tb© flosts l i e i» betweoa the above t^o i©thoas« 
fho l i ve r s t o i ^ e asaay i s basoi os tbe assiisilation 
of vi t«4B A by the dopleted aniB^ls aad i t s storage in 
l i v s r . Ttd.B aetbod has got seveml a^vairtago©? depletion 
period and treats^nt ar® lessf tbe ai iaals re ta in nomalcy 
and the aetho^ i s precise. &tt i f the coisponi^ i s not abeorbol 
as s\ich or i s converted into other vitasdii A derivatives» 
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the E®thc^ cannot he chosen. 
Tt& gi^irth bioassaiF for vitaMa A ac t iv i ty ha© sevBT&k 
»8irant^e0« 5his asthod has heen well stasdardise^ for imts 
aM cfcdCks, Sisce aMaals are smi^lenjented ^ t h oidly a ^ w 
tiMts p<&T fiay, low potency compouBcIs can he msed without 
prior concentratioa. Sro-^th hioasea^ ai« two types s 
( i) prophylactic tj^e and ( i i ) curative tjrpe (Babree g^ §!,•, 
1957)» In th© prophylactic typ® ®^  growth hi ©assay, the 
wei# t gain of undepleted animals euppleiaentea tjith stai^arS 
ai^ test aaiBples i s cosrpared! and the hioassay i s carried out 
t i l l the negative controls died* fho^h in th is methofi, 
healthy animals are need, the l iver storages of a H animals 
ehottlcl he of the saa^ level,, otherwise the response of 
vitamin A dose « i l l he t r i a b l e . On the o-Qier hand* i*e 
ctirative type of hioassay i s haeed on the siean w e i ^ t gain 
of different groups of depleted animals for a period of 
four ffoeks supplemented iiith gilded doses of refei^nce 
standard and t e s t sa i^ les . The curative techniqtaa has 
proved aanageahle and i s usaally the method of choice. 
OBJECTIVE Am THE SGOFi OF THE PRBSBMf BWDY 
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the foregoing i^^ew of l i t e ra ture points out that the 
deficiency of aicronutrient, vitamin A, i e quite coimion ms.Qt^ 
the population belonging to the socio-economlcally deprressofi 
group- fhe chief i^ason appears to he the nonairailahility 
of aniffjal sources of vitaffiJ.n A due to high cost . Further, 
most of t te poople are T?eg®tarian and cannot utilisse aMdal 
vitaadn A sources. Ke©piai? these thi i^s in mind, in the 
present study the cheap pliant sources of vitasjin A were 
used and tfce folloidBg stu<3ies i?ere unSerta^renJ 
(a) Isolation of pro-vitaisin A carotenoi^e from naturally 
occuring plant sources and quantitation of i t s beta-
caroter® contents, 
Cfe) Evaluation of vitacdn A ac t iv i ty of these carotenoids 
by using vitsasin A-deflcient chicks in paraiaetei^ of i 
t• Growth 
2 . Ijiver and plasma vitaiain A contents 
MATBRikis mp mfBom 
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Sil ica gel S, Imtylated hydroxy tolueB®, antimony 
t r ich lor ide , anhydrous sodiam staphate, ainc carbona*©t 
potassltiB iodidet sodliijB chloride, mai^aaeee sulphate, t r l -
calcitim phos^iat©, cfcoliRe chloride, thiaiaine-BDl, r iboflavin, 
pantothenic acid, folic acid, cholcalclferol, ©thyl alcohol, 
methyl alcohol, acetono, 6i-ethyl ether, acetic-anhydride, 
petroleuiB ether (b.p, 40-60®, 60-^®), Crystalline 
synthetic heta-earotene CF3.iJka AG, Bucbs SG, S^ltgerlasd) 
and adLl trans retinyl acetate (Hoffraan-ia Koche, Bombay, 
India). All the oisaBie solvents were d i s t i l l ed prior to 
tiae. Other solvents ^?ere of analytical grade and obtained 
fro© ei ther B.C.K. (India) , B, Merck {Geitaany), 
01axo laboratories (India), Sarabhai K. Chemicals (India) and 
Aleisbic Chemical Vorke Co. (India). 
Esnaeriroental studies 
Sourcee of materials 
Haddish and coriander leaves «ere collected frosa 
Kii^jsway Camp imgetable market» Belhi. furnip leaves v;ere 
obtained from vegetable ©arfeet at Agadpur, Delhi. One day 
old chicks were purchased froii Eanl Shaver Poultry Farm, 
Delhi. 
Animals and diets 
One day old male ^ i t e leghorn F.-vaccinated chicles 
collected from Rani Shawr Poultry PEMJ, Delhi, nere placed 
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iii an autoiatle tenpermtiaflF© coi5t?ell©<5 hrQO^Bv aM uer© gl-^a 
the vitBmin A free diet smS tap ^ t ® r . fitaialu A time 4let of 
Sracl'Iraa (1962) as aescjilbea by Clmwdfeary (ffSf) imB umS^ 
ijitfe ©light modification to tm&t t!^ imtrltionid i^ea, as 
recosnaei^ea hj Bstional BeseawjJi Ctmncil I t ^ f ) , ^le 
eoispoaitioii of ^ t a a i B A fr©@ dls t i s Qhmm i s fable f • 
plant sonyeee 
file to ta l caroteiioiis wef« isolated essential ly accoMii^ 
to the pTOCBiuTB of Brttton and Ooodwin Ct9?t} witfe sl ight 
!B05 i f i cat ioR. 
fTQBh plaist leaves %mm p&rttBlly dried i l t l i tfe© holp of 
Wotting pai^r and thou cat into snai l fdocoe* i*iich tjare 
lioa!Ogeiii?,ei In »e#t©»e tm& then filt©r*©d, ffe® rosi^iao was 
again hosKjgenisod with aoetos© smd same proceSui^ was 
repeatod t i ^ tiiaes for eon^lote extyactios* fbe wfeole 
f i l t r a t e was pooled an5 reduced to simll voioii& hf 
e-wmumtlw^ in rotav&pmir below 40*C» fhon oqtml volam© 
of psTOxii© fi^o ai-ethyl ether was added amS loft i t aa 
sweh for few hours so ^ a t t^o c lear l a ^ i s w&t^ torm^. 
I thor phase ims collected i s anotbor cootali^r m^ 
reoxtracted the acotoi^ pimse again with ®th©r» fhe 
coehiEed other e i t rac t was dirled ow^r BthfBrcmB Bodlma 
salphat® gaaa then oiraporatiid to near i i^ i^se un^er rodtacei 
preesRire helow 40®C, fhe res idml solireat -mm thon reisot?©^ 
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f4BIB 1 
aomosinon OF nfmiw A mFiQmm DIETS 
Materiale 
!• Cracket! wheat 
2 . Titamiis A free-eaeeln 
3 . Teast 
4. Tri-calcium phosphate 
5 . G round uttt o i l^ 
6. y^ltamln isijttiire ' 
?• Salt mixtuf©*^ 
8. CfeoliuB chloria© 
a s 0rouiidlRut o i l contaiMng per 1(K> gi vitaalii B « 50 mgi 
vltaiiio I>3 » tO,000 I.F.J vltaain K e 5.0 sig 
h as Yltasin mirfcicrei a miarture t i r turateS In starch 
containing per g « pyridoxim Hd 5 ^* calcium 
pantothemte 5 mg; fol ic acid 2 E^I v l tas ln B 2^ {0,2 per cent ©ixttire in ss^nitol l » 10.0 ssg 
an<3 ilhoflavin 5 tag* 
c « Salt ajixtui^ containing per 5 g, sodium chloride 4 .7 t5 , 
manganese mil^sti^ 200 i ^ ; ^ n c carhomte 80 a^ BM 
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la^er a steady stream of n i t reses , fhe residu© was then 
dissolved in known voliame of l igh t petroleim ether 
(40-60OC). 
Determination of beta-carotene content of t o t a l caroteooidg 
Beta-carotene contents of to ta l carotenoids from 
different plant sources ^Bre deteneiasd by seans by thiM 
layer chromatography according to the method of Stahl (1969). 
For preparii^ the fLC p la tes , 37 g of s i l i c a gel G tsere 
vigoroiasly shaken for 90 eeconde with 70 s i of double 
d is t i l led water in a stoppeir^d rouiiri bottom flask. The 
slurry was then spread on clean glass plates (20 cm x 20 cm) 
with the help of a spreader preset for 400 u thickness. 
The plates were dried in a i r and then actiimted at HQOC 
for one hour and cooled in a desiccated €&aisber. fLC plate 
was divided into four l a w s (Standai^ beta-carotei^, 
raddlsh, coriander and turnip carotenoids)• Suitable 
aliq\3K>ts of carotenoids in petftjleum ether (40-60°C) 
were applied on s i l i ca gel G plates in a etre^kf about 
2 cm from the uramited eM. A standard solution of beta-
carotene frae ale© applied on s i l i c a gel 0 jpdatee. The 
plate was developed for oil© hour in solvent system: 
6 per cent (v/v) acetone in l ight petrolet® ether (40-^oc) , 
The exact location of bands was ascertained by observirig 
the plate in O.V, light BXA by spraying the plates with 
perchloric acid. 
The feac^e of rad^isli, coriaadey aad turnip caroteaoifls 
on fLC plate (Fig. 3) were laarkea ai^ the haM oorresponding 
to the stafidardi beta-carotene was scrapped and ©lutecl 
repeatedly with diethyl e ther , fhe combimd eliiateB were 
evaporated to dryness in vac«o« fhe i^sidtie in each case, 
i . e . ira^dish, tiirnlp, coriander and standarcl heta^rcarotei^ 
ws^ iiseolved in known •polwrae of petroletais ether (40-60®C), 
The absorption was n^asureS in spectronic-^O colorimeter 
a t 450 tm against petroleua ether (40-60®C) blaflk* 
Scarmiia:? The absorptios spectra of beta-carotene fraction 
isolated fro© raddish, coristnder and t«rnip were scanned in a 
double be;^ recoiling spectrophotoiMter (W'-240, Schimadssi). 
Standard beta-caroteae eluted fro® s i l i ca gel S was also 
scauaed. fbe absorption spectra were compared with that of 
stai»3ard beta-carotene spectrum. 
Preparation of vi^anAa A fr^ ^e caseia 
fechnical grade casein supplied by CSIR Centre for 
BiodieiBicals, ?.?• Chest Ins t i tu te Buildiiig, Belhi, was 
i^fltioced for 3-^ hours tfith suitable ^l^saes of dis t i l led 
ethanol at acidic pH in boiling ^ater bath, a f ter which i t 
tfas filtered while hot. Extracted casein was then air-dried 
and left overnight in an oven at ^-ftO«C and f inal ly stored 
at roojs teaiperature • 
THII LAIEB CHROMAfOSRAMY OF BIfFBPSM CAEOfSKOIDS 
B e Synthetic standard beta-carotene 
R « Carot©iM)ids isolal^d from rs^dish tops 
f =s CarotenaldB Isolated fz^m ttimip leaves 
Co ss Carotenoide isolated from coriander greei^ 
^ Tr 
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Vr^ceAure for obtaiolng vitamin A def ic ient chicks 
One day old vrhite leghorn vaccinated mal© chicks were 
placed on vitamin A free d ie t and tap i^ater. Hostacyclin, 
a crater-soluble a n t i b i o t i c , was given t o chicks i n water 
for a ireek t o prevent them from any i n f e c t i o n . The chicks 
of 
•\mrQ kept i n groups/eight i n cages yhich had the f a c i l i t i e s 
for ffarrali^ by automatically regulated e l e c t r i c heaters and 
ordinary e l e c t r i c bulbs . The chicks became deficient u i t h i n 
20-25 days and then a weight plateau s t s^e MOB achieved. 
The chicks survived for about a tmek a f t e r plateau s t age . 
Curative procedui^ for evaluating vitamin A a c t i v i t v of 
carotenoids 
grouping^ of animalst- At the weight plateau s t age , the 
vitamin A-deficient chicks ^ere randomly divided into groups 
and given treatm^ats as shotrn below: 
A, Sp l i t Tffleklv dOBJcc; tfith vitamin A and carotenoids 
Group A: Bo vitamin or carotenoids 
Group B: 424 ug of vitamin A given for a period of 7 days i n 
equal doses of 200 I.U./day/100 g body weight i n 
groundnut o i l (adequate dose) 
Group C: 212 ug of vitamiln A glvsn for a period of 7 days l a 
equal doses of 100 I«0./day/1OO g body w e i ^ t i n 
o i l (low dose) 
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Oroup D: 840 ug of raddieh tope carotenolds (beta-carotei^ 
basis) given for a period of 7 ^&JB In equal doses of 
120 \3^/day/tOO g body weight in groundnut o i l (adeqimte doee)* 
Group Es 420 ug of raddieh tops caroteBOids (beta-carotene 
baais) given for a period of 7 daj® in equal doses 
of 60 ug/day/!00 g body weight in o i l {loir dose)* 
Group Fs 840 ug of coriander leaves carotenoids (beta-
carotene basis) given for a j«ilod of 7 days in 
eqml doses of 120 vigM&y/^OO g body ^ i g h t in 
groundnut o i l (adequate dose). 
Sroup G: 420 ug of coriander leaves carotenoids (beta-
carotene basis) given for a period of 7 dasrs In 
equal doses of 60 ug/day/lOO g body weight orally 
in o i l (low dose). 
Gi^up HJ 840 ug of turnip leaves carotenoids (beta-carotei» 
basis) given for a period of 7 days in equal doses 
of 120 ug/day/100 g body weight orally in groundnut 
oi l (adequate dose)« 
Group I : 420 t^ of turnip leaves carotenoids (beta-carotez^ 
basis) given for a period of 7 days in equal doses 
of 60 13^  per day per 100 g body weight oral ly i n 
oi l (low dose). 
S» Sl^ngle vTeeklv dosing with vitaiain A and carotenoids 
In other ser ies of experin^nt siiailar to above, the 
amounts of vitamin A and carotenoids as nsentionsd above 
. 2 8 
t^re given In a single weekly doe© of vitamin A-deficient 
chicks. In th is ca5e» turnip leaves were not used because 
of Itieir nonavailability* Raddish tops and coriaMer leaves 
were used as pro-vitaain A sources because of tbe i r availabil i ty 
tbrougbont the year. 
Daily f^coi^s of body weights of chicks were maintaii^d* 
K i l l i m of the aniaals 
Chicks tmre sacrificed by decapitation. Before sacrifice 
blood imB collected in heparinised test-tubes for plasma 
preparation. After sacrifice chicks were cut open and their 
l ivers «ere quickly i^moved, dipped in chilled physiological 
sadine, vdped and weighed* 
BetermiiKition of carotene and vitamin A contents in l iver and 
Carotene ar*dl vitamin A were extimeted from plasma by the 
isethod used by Steveninck and Goeij (1973) • 
Suitable aliquot of plasma (2 ml) vaB siixed tfith equal 
volume of ethanol i n a t2 ml stoppered tube for precipitating 
the proteins, fhe contents were mixed thoroi;^hly with ti^o 
volxases of petroleum ether (boiling raisge 40-60®C), The tuo 
phases of petroleum ether and ethanol protein precipitate 
were separated by centrifugation. %per layer of ether vas 
taken in a glass-stoppered tube and evapoirated to dryness 
2D 
I s ^gactto at 35-40®C in a rotary evapoi^tor. Di^eS residue 
^ras dissolves in a known imltas© of pstrolems ©ther (40-60<'C) 
and carotene was estimated directly in ^ i s etber layer by 
reading the optical density at 450 ns in epectit»nic-20 
coloriffleter usi i^ petroletaa ether (40-6G*'C) ae hlask* 
Synthetic beta-carotene tras used ae the etandara. 
For vitsaBiR A estimation, the same ether eolution was 
then quantitatively transferred to the stoppej^d tube and 
again evaporated to dryness ^ imcuo at ^-40*C in a rotary 
ei^porator* Dried i^eidue VBB then dissolved in a known 
volume of chloroforta for vitamin A estimation according to 
the Biethod of Carr and Price (t926)« 
In l i imr 
One gram l iver t i ssue was cut into small pieces ai^ 
f imly ground in a pestle aiortar with anhydi^ue sodium 
sulphate and tt^nsferred quantitatively into small conical 
flask with about 20 volumes of petroleum ether (boilia^ 
3:^ ng© 40-60**C), The content mam allowed to stand a t room 
temperature in dark -with occasional s t i r r ing for 6 to 8 hours. 
The erfcracts we?^ f i l tered through Whatman Io« 1 f i l t e r paper 
and the residue tias re-extracted with ten more -rolumes of 
petroleum ether for two hours and th®n f i l t e red . The 
f i l t r a t e s were ccasbinsd and evaporated to dryi^ss |ja vacuo 
at 35-40<*G in a rotatory eva^ra to r . The residue was 
dissolved in kmwa. volume of petroleum ether (40-60°C) for 
_ 3J 
measurii^ carotene content by toklt^ i t s optical density at 
450 tm against petroleirai ether blank. Synthetic beta-carotene 
v&B used as the standajrd. 
For iritaroin A, the ether solution trais qiiantitatively 
transferred to glass stoppered frabe and ^ a i n evaporated to 
dryness under similar conditions. The residue ^as dissolved 
in known volume of chlorofo:rm for vitamin A estiEB.tion. 
^stiipation of vltaisio A 
Vitacjin A was estimated by the antimony tr ichloride 
method of Carr and Price (l926). A suitable aliquot of plasoa 
or l iver tissue extract in chloroform tfae taken in a Bausch 
and Loiab spectronic-20 cuvette and volume was made upto 1 nl 
with chlorofoiTn. One or two drops of acetic anhydride was 
added. !I!he cuvette tjas placed in the holder of the 
speetronic-20 coloriaieter. The colour was developed by the 
addition of 3 ral of 25 w^r cent antimony tr ichloride in 
chloroform. The colour vas read at 620 ran ulthin "^ seconds 
against chloroform blank* Eetinyl acetate in chloroforsj 
was used as the standard. 
o 
J 
s t a t i s t i c a l a i a l y s i s of reet i l ts 
The data obtaiiied i n the prasent stwdy imvB feeea 
subjected to s t a t i s t i c a l evahx&tion uBing tfce follow^iag 
formulae. The m l u e s are mean + S»E. 
(1) lean (X) := 
n 
-jf - ^  ^. JL-
n-1 ii-t 
(ii) Standard deviation (S,D,) = 
S D (ill) Standard error of mean (S.B.) = .JLJL. 
^n 
Where, 
X ss Individual -mlvm 
o 
Jr ss Susi of squares of individual values 
X s Mean va l i^ 
n =s H\i2iber of observations 
(iv) Standard e r ro r of deviat ions (S.B.B.) a 
tifhere SB., SD^ and B^ and i^ are the standard de f l a t ions and 
number of obser'^ations of the two groups t o be compared in 
the cor respoi^ i i^ groups. 
Student ft* - ^^^^^^^^PQ®^®^^®^^ ^^ ® means 
S.E.D. 
Degree of ft'eedom « n- 4 n2 " ^ 
Values of ' p ' (probabi l i ty) were obtained ttma the degree of 
freedom and H ' m l u e s by referr ing to the standard t a b l e . 
BSSiafS MP DISCUS3I0H 
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f he present study was undlertakeii to tiM out the vitarala A 
BCti^ ty of provltmain A caroteooids isolated fSroiB various plant 
ssaterials l ike ra^dish tops, coriander and turnip leaves and 
also to find out whether these provitamin A carotenoids csaa 
rereree the effects , #iich are caused hy deficiency of 
v i tas in A, He|satic vitaain A and carotene contents and 
plasma vitaaln A and carotene levels were deterained in single 
weekly and spl i t weekly dosing experiments. 
p,^i:0tenp.j^d^,^^ ,^^efeJ,^|,^:>C^l^t^pe, ,ff9n^ ,^ Qtg 
fhe amount of caarotenoids extracted from different 
plant sources ( i . e . raddish tope, coriander and turnip leaves) 
i s shown in fable 2 . The bet&»carotene quantity of these 
carotenoids i s also ©hoim in fable 2 . I t i s men tha t the 
amount of to ta l carotenoids extracted from roAdieh tops i s 
someishat lower as eospared to that of coriander and turnip 
leaves. In coriander and turnip leaves both the amount of 
to ta l carotenoids isolated VBB almost equal. But the beta-
cai«>tene content of rsuddish tops i s lower as compared to 
beta-carotene value of coriander aaSi turnip leaves, fhis 
^owB that coriaiHier and tiomip greens have more vitamin A 
value than raddish tops . Someuhat higher values about the 
carotene quantity of these plant materials have been reported 
(Sopalan j t ^ . , 198!). 
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TABI3§ 2 
CAROfSKOID COtlBflfS OF ¥ARIOIJS PRO-VIfiiKIH A PLMJT SOURCES 
Source 






1. Green rad<!lsh tops 1.057 
2 . Oreen coriander leaves 1.158 





fh© abscrbance ai^ctra of beta-carotene of different 
provltamiii A plant sources are shown tn Pig. 4 . Tbese spectira 
show ttee same pattern as that of synthetic standard beta-
carotene (Mg, 4)« 
Bioassay was carried out to find out the vitaaiin 4 
ac t iv l t iee of Tailoue proiJltaffiin A carotenoids isolated fsrom 
radfJieh tops, coflaader and turnip leaves* fhe procedure 
followed in the present study i s the curatiT?e type of 
g«)wth bioaesays. The supplecsnts were given by the oral 
route as this i s tlm normal \jay in trhich ai^mals derive 
t he i r requiresents from dietary sources (Harris, I960)* 
The other type of bloassay i . e . vaginal smear assay i s 
precise , but i t was not usted in the present study as i t i s 
t i ae coissuming invo lv i^ preparation ai^ examination of a 
large number of vaginal smeaj«. 
Vitamin A deficiency 
Most of the trtjrk in irltasin A deficiency teis been done 
in i ^ t s , the anlraals in ^ i c h developE^nt ot th i s deficiency 
i s relat ively elotr. On the contrary, chicks can be depleted 
during their period of aofst rapid growth. Here are only a 
few reports concerning the effects of vitasln A deficiency 
in chicks (Hoifell airf fhoiapson, 1967? Bruckental § i g j , . , 
1974). The chicks becase vitamin A deficient ^ t b i h 20 to 25 
fldtlRE 4 
AJKORBAKCE SPE0fB4 OF BEf4«C4S€3fBMl I I MCSlf PEfEOiBIM EfHBR 
{40-€0»C) 
After t h i s l a ^ r chrouatogimiMo sepstratioa, be t a -
carotene bauds of a i f fe rea t carotenoids of imidlsh, 
coriaij^er and ttiimlp l ea t ^ s ««r© scimpi^cl, ttoen ©lute^ 
with dl«ethyl e tber a i^ then scanmd, A iitandarfi b©ta-
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days and a weight-plateaia was achieved between 25th 
t o 2?^th day (Fi^^ 5A), After p la teau stage body wei i^ t of 
chicks decreased contiimously (Pig* 5B) and chicks survived 
for about a week a f t e r wei^it plateau s tage , fhe chidks 
exhibited the eymptoras of vitamin A deficiency auch as 
dryness of eyes , rttffled f ea the r s , loss of appe t i t e and 
of body weight. Liver v i t aa in A s to re s and plasma vitaiain i 
l e v e l s were not detectable i n case of v l t a s i n A def ic iency. 
Similar observations i n vitamin A def ic ient chicks and r a t s 
haim also been reported by other workers (VJald, t968; 
B i e r i , 1969; Ganguly e^ a l ^ t 1976; <?oshi § i ^ . , 1976; 
Chaudhary, 19B1). 
Effect of single imeklv doee of vitamin A ar^ carotenoids 
on the growth of vit^umin A def ic ien t chicks 
The vlta*sin A a c t i v i t y of provitamin A carotenoids 
ext i^cted frois raddleh tops aii3 coriander leaves was 
tes ted i n vitamin A deficient chicks in parameters of 
growth and l i v e r s to res of vitaiain A. The carotenoids 
were administered i n two doses, i . e . adequate and 
inadequate. The effect of ora l ads in i s t r a t i on of vitainln A 
and carotenoids given in a s i s g l e weekly dose on the body 
wei^-^hts of v i t aa ln A deficient chicks i s shown i n Table 3 , 
F ig . 6a and 6b, I t may be noted tha t the gedn i n body 
weights of vitaiBin A-deficient chicks was d i r e c t l y 
proport ional t o the soaount of vitamin A given, e.g;. 34.6 g 
FIGURE ^ 
A. ammE omw OP CHICKS imim BBVELOKCENT OF vifAin^ A 
DEPICIEIfCY 
At plateau stage of deficiency chicks \mre randomly 
divided in to different groups ar^ given different 
treatnj^nts as shown in Fig , 6b audi F ig . 7 . 
B, 0UR¥B SHOWISG GROVJTH FATTEEI OF Vlf^IK A-DEFICIEST 
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SIFECT OF ADMIITISTRATIOR OP VITAKIH A AlID PEO-VITi\KII< A 
CAKOISNOIDC Ifl A SlfXJlE HBEKLT DOSS On fHE BODY WSKRfS 
OF VITAI'IIN A mnClEm ClilCKS 
Values are mesm + S.E. from 8 chicks in ©ach group. 
(rrowp Treatment 
Body \relgbt (g) 
I n i t i a l fenainal GaiB(+.) 
A None (Deficient) 
B 42A vtg vitamin A 




840 ug raddish 
tops carotenoids 
420 ug raddish 
tops carotenoids 
840 ug coriander 
leaves carotenoids 
420 MP; coriander 
leaves carotenoids 
206.7+13.9 187.8+10.9 « 18.9 
«& 
207.6+ 4.0 242.2+ 9.5 ' ' +34.6 
207.1+10.0 222.6+ 4.4"* +17.5 
207.6+12.7 242.8+6.9 +32.2 
207.0+12.8 227.3+7.6 +20.3 
207.0+15.6 260.7+12.8 +53.7 
206,8+8.5 235.8Hk 5.5 +29.0 
p <^0.02 i . e . s iCTificantly different as compared t o 
def ic ient groi:qp \A) 
p<^0.01 s ign i f ican t ly d i f fe ren t as compared to 
def ic ient group ( A ) . 
h- MJ < < LU uj Q: Q: r- ,"- ^ 'H. LU _ _ . UU " - M-
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when given 424 tig of -yitaaln A a»d 17.5 g when given 212 «g 
of vitamin A (Table 3) • However, the we i^ t gain in vitaadn A-
<3eficient chicks given 840 ug of carotenoids waa leas tian 
double when 420 ug of carotenoide were given, fhls possibly 
i s due to the fact that ( l ) these carotenoid extracts contain 
eoBe other provitaain A carotenoide besides beta-cairatene 
and (2) the asotint of provitaidn A cai^tenoids was given 
on the basis of beta-caroter^, i . e . 6^6 I.U. » t «g of 
vitamin A. 1!h«s from these insul ts i t can be said that the 
carotenoide of provitamin A plant materials support the 
growth of vitamin A-deficlent chicks. I t i s reported that the 
carrot roote ai^ quite effective in Isprovii^ the growth 
of vltaiBin A deprived r&iB (Sweenj and Harsh, 1974), 
Effect of sn l i t weekly doae of vitamin A and carotenolds 
on the i^ rowth of vitamin A deficient ehSrCks 
Effect of supplying a l l trans-vitaisin A ai:^ 
carotenoide isolated from rawldish tops, coriander aad 
turnip leaves in seven equsil raultipl© doses ( to ta l amount8 
vitaoin A = 424 vtg ai«l 212 t^j carotenoids « 840 ug ai^ 
420 ^ ) on the gain in bodi?" weights i e sho^a in fable 4» 
and Fig, 7 . Administration of vitamin A and carotenoide 
significantly increased the body weights of vitaisin A 
deficient chicks. In a l l the eases the gain in body w e i ^ t s 
of vitasnin A deficient chicks was more in adequate dosing 
as cofflpsared to inadequate dosi i^. Another noteworthy point 
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i s that in almost a l l t*e cases the weigjit gala wm mom 
AUG to adecfttate caroteBoifl aSmitiiotration as compared to 
-sltaiBin A aScjinistration, fhe plausible explanation for 
th i s faet WB-J be that besides beta-<iarot@m, other 
pi^vltaajin A earotenoida are also piresent in cart>tenoi«! 
ex t rac ts , #ilch were imt taken into consideration when 
aosii^ was choeen. I t i^y be said that adffilnietratlon of 
provitasiin 4 carotenoids to meet '^itaasin k reqTdreffient by 
chiclrs i s as good or even bet ter than adsinis trat loc of 
preforrisd isritasin ! • fhe reisults also show that between 
two lEodes of administration i . e . weekly requireiaent in one 
sif^le dose and weekly recfttfi^aient in seven eqvml 6O&0B9 the 
multiple doeii^ appeal^ to be be t te r in grotith parasetere. 
Qrff;an „ygi#,|p 
'i • Single iieekl? dosii^ 
fhe efficacy of piK>YitisBin A carotenoids Isolated 
froa raddish tops and coirlander lea^^me mtB also e¥aliaated 
in terms of oigan weights of ^ tMiln A deficient chicks 
(fable 5)* %e resul t s sho'«« that though a l l -^e earotenoids 
increaeed the liirefr n e i ^ t s as eoiapai^d to ijltaaia A«def icient 
chicks, !mt the increase was lower than that observed with 
vi taain A Bi35)plemented ^ i c k a . I t i s also noted that unlike 




BWECT OF AB-IIMSfiUflOH OF VITJ^tlR A MD PH)-?I3?AMIM A 
C/iHOfBHOIBS IS SEVEN SPlIf I©SBS 01 fllE BODY ISIOHf-GAlHS 
OF T l f M I I A-CSFICIEM? CHICKS 














424 ug Tdtamln 4 
212 ug ^ t a n d n A 
840 tKj raddiBb tops 
carotenoias 
420 ug raSdish tope 
caret enolds 
840 ug coi lander leaves 
carotenoids 
420 ug coflaaaer leaves 
eai<oteiioM8 
840 ug tu rn ip leaves 
caroteneids 
420 ug turisip leaves 
caiftitonoids 











EIPBCfS OF AMIHlSO'EAflOK OP VlfAMII A AM? PEO-flfAHIB A 
GAROTEBOIBS IN A SimU KSE-KLT DOSB 01 LIVSR miQWiS OP 
VITAMIH A DBFICIEif CHICKS 












424 sg i?itaiBia A 
2%Z ug ^ t a m i n A 
840 tig raddisb tops 
eaxtstesoide 
420 13^  ra^aaisJi tops 
carotenoids 
840 ug coriander l e a w s 
carotenoifls 
420 «g co j lasaer leais^e 
cawjtenoide 








p / 0 . 0 5 filgnlficaatly d i f fe i^n t as cOBipareS t o 
conlirol groap (B) 
• * # . 
p<^0.05 s ignlf lcan-ay cilffei^nt as cosipared t o 
def ic ien t group (A) 
o 
^ to '^ 
/Cop/6) iM AQOa IV9 
2» SiDllt weekly dosiag 
Bffaet of seven equal closes of vitaiaiB A and ca^teaoide 
(Isolated from raAdlBh tops» coriander and turnip leaVi^) 
on the li'mr weights of vitiiBdn A deficient chicks m shh^ 
i n fable 6. Idvey weights were decreased in v i t ^ i i n ft 
deficiency. Administration of cai^tenoids increased the 
l ive r v e i ^ t s of vitasin A deficient chicks. The efficacy 
of these carotenoids was equal to that of a l l trans-vititein A 
in tMs regardt ^^* *^is increase was not dose dependent 
(fahle 6) , 
yjtamin A and carotene levels in l iver and olasroa 
Vitasain A nutri t ion of an individual has heen 
evalTiated hy l i v e r stores and plasma vitamin A leve l s . 
At t l c^ s , l ike protein fflalnatrition l iver stores do not 
give precise inforeation on vitasjin A oetaholisiB of an 
individual. In the precediiig sections, i t has been adiown 
that the efficacy of provitamin A carotenoids isolated 
froa raddish tops, coriander and turnip leaves, i s 
eq\ii/»alent to a l l trans-vitaMn A in parasKters of body 
tareights ai^ organ weights. Differences, however# were 
Inflected in these parasseters between s i i^ le dosing and 
sul t ip le dosing. 
•^ he effect of prefonued vitaisin A and various 
provitamin A carotenoids on l i v e r and plasma vitassin A aM 
bets-carotene in vitaisin A deficient chicks i s shown in 
fables 7-10. Vltaptic A and carotenolds significantly 
raise vitasiii A ara! b0ta~earoten© l©i?els lit l i ve r and plaaim 
of vitaSBin k deficient cMcIrs, On© s^mry important point 
emei^es in these observations and that ia the laay th© 
weekly requircHnent of irltaiaiii A has been s^p l i e€ to the 
chiclrs. I t i s noted that invariably the l iver stores of 
vitamin A i^i^ higher in chicks where vitamin A a;^ 
provitsEnin A caroterMsids ^ r e given in a s i i^ le tfeekly dose 
as compared to chicks wl^i^ weekly vitasAn A an<5 caroteaoids 
i^qui i^ent was given in seven equal Kultiple doses. The 
differences in vitaisin A contents of l iver wen^ not vastly 
different in vitMiin A treated chicks, but in provitamin A 
ti^ated cfeicka, the valaee of l i ve r vitamin A were 
significantly Xmnr i n chicks gi"^en njultiple dosing treatments 
Purtheimoi^, though the amount of l iver vitamin A in chiclrs 
given inadequate anKJunt of vit;^»in A or carotenoids were 
lotier as cowpsa^d to adeqtiatc treatment, but th i s diffei^nce 
was vei^ vast in chicks given vitamin A or cait>tenoids in 
multiple doeir^ treatment. 
Beta-carotene levels i^ei^ not significantly different 
among different groups, fhe possible causes of t h i s 
differerace in l iver stores of vHasain A between single 
dosi?^ and multiple dosii^ treatment would be at ^ e 
vitamin A require!^nt and the supply of vitasiin A to the 
vltsaain A deficient chicks• The absorption ^ d transport 
of vit^Bia A from the intestine to the l iver i s affected by 
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EFFECT OP AK'lISISfRATION OP VITAHIH A AND PRO-?ITAKIH A 
CAROTBJiOIDS II? SBVEH SPLIT DOSES OH im LI?ER V/EIOBf OP 
riTmin A-BEFICIEHD CHICKS 














424 ug vitamin A 
2!2 m, vitamin A 
840 lis raddish tope 
carotenoids 
420 ug reddish tops 
carotenoids 
840 y3g coriander leaves 
carotenoids 
420 ug corlara3er leave© 
carotenoids 
840 ug turnip leaves 
carotenoids 
420 ug turnip lea^e^s 
carotenoids 










"^ p < 0.05 s ign i f i can t ly different as compared to 
defi<rf.ent group (A) 
« • « p < 0.05 s ign i f i can t ly d i f fe ren t as c<anpared t o 
control group (B) 
BfFBCf OF ADHIHISIMf lOH OF TITMU^ A Am mO^nTM'klM A-
CAROfBMJIBS IH A SIKLB mEKM DOSS 01 MVEE nTM;im A 
AHD CAROfBIE UnLB OF VXf^lIH A-DEFICIBUT CHICKS 
IThe valtiea are mean + S.B. from 4 chieirs i n each 
group. 








424 ug of vltaadii A 
212 tig of iritandn A 
840 vtg T&Mish tops 
ca ro temids 
420 ug radldieh tops 
carotenoide 
840 ug coilsmSer 
leaves carotenoids 
420 ug cor la r^er 
leaires caroteuoldB 
39*4Ptt*17 2.69HHO,04 








I,B, io t detectable 
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BfFECf OF iMimSTMflOW OP YTiMm A AND PBO-VITM-^ IH A-
C&EOfEIOIBS I I MUif IPLl mMLY DOSES OF LIVEE yiTMlM k-
Am CASOTSIB mWLB OF Vlf AMII A-DEFICISM? CHICES 
group, 
fhe mines are mean • ^*'^* from 4 chicks i u each 
Group Treatment ?itai3iii A CaiHstene 
A Horn 
B 424 xm o^ i r l tasla A 
C 212 Vie of vitamiii A 
15 840 \3g T&MiBh tops 
caroteuoids 
B 420 vig iraifiaish tops 
carotenoids 
P 840 T2g eoilaiider leaves 
carotenolds 
(j 420 ug coilaiiaer leaves 
earoteuol^e 
H 840 vg t t imip leairea 
carotenoids 
I 420 ug turnip lea^s^e 
carotenoidls 
lag/g l i v e r 
30.85+! .73 2.67iP.24 
U78ip,1i 2.75±0.33 
5 . ^ i p .58 5.32tP .53 
22.70^1.16 4.47iP.30 
2 . 3 ^ . 3 7 3.75iP.55 
25.204^.45 4.96jK).f5 
3.37ip.07 4.53i<>.43 
H.D, r: i s t detectable 
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EFFBCT OF AlSUilSfBAflOI OF VlfAJHI A A® PfiO-flfilCEI 4-
CAECSIKOIBS I I A QimiM IMEKLl BOSS OF PMSM fITffilH 4 
AID BBTA-^ .4R0TIIE IMnm OF VJETAMII A DEFICBIJ ClilCIS 
group n 









f i^a taea t 
loa® 
424 t3^ et v l t aBla A 
212 13^  of vitmin A 
840 tig r^^lsfe tops 
carotea<Ais 
420 ^ f ^ d i s l i tops 
earotencide 
840 ug corlancleir leat^es 
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varioim factors. Son© of which are dietary protein cocteHtB, 
f a t , availabil i ty of bile s a l t s in the in tee t im ©tc» I t 
may be stated that the eoirperaion of beta-caroteue to 
vitandn A i s equi'ra.leiit in a l l the groups. 
Unlike l i v e r , the plasma vitassin A levels i n chicks 
given carotenoids in smltiple doses were higher than in 
chicks given carotenoids in a single weekly dose (fables 9 and 
10)» l!his could have i^stalted perhaps due to the raobilization 
of a major fraction of absoirbed vitamin A from li^rer to 
ta i^e t t issues , fhie mobilization would haire been influenced 
by the demand and supply balance of vitamin A. This point 
i s further corroborated by markedly lotrer imlues of plamja 
vltaiain A in chicks given vitamin A or carotenoids in adequate 
amounts. However, plasim vitamin A values in chicks given 
inadequate amount of vitaaain A or carotenoids ^ere not ve^tly 
different fro® the values obtali^d from adeqi^ate dosing. 
PlasBja beta-carotene levels «ilso corroborate the influeiwje 
of demand and supply situation in vitamin A deficient chicjfes* 
From the resul ts of the present study followii!^ points 
enf i^e outs 
1. Haturally occuri?^ sources of provitamin A carotenoids, 
t*ich are not generally consumed by human beings, can be 
used for meeting vitamin A requirements of the organisms. 
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2 . ThB efficacy of these carotenoids In meetisg vltaaiii A 
i^qoirements idth respect to giowth, organ weights and 
l ive r and plasma vitamin A contents, i s eq[«ivalent or 
s l j^ht ly bet ter than a l l trans-vitaiain A. 
3« tJae of provitamin A carotenoids for meeting vitamin A 
requirements i s safer and phjnsiological, because the 
toxic sjnaptoms of hypervitaminosis A reported in massive 
vitamin A therapy ashedu3.e are avoided. 
4. The dosii^ schedule of pi'eformed vitamin A or naturally 
occurii^J? provitamin A carotenoids appears to be quite 
important in case of vitamin A prophylaxis. 
SlimAEY 
The present study wa.B canned out to iaiprove tfee 
TdtamiR A levels by the use of protdLtamia A earotenolds 
isolated fro© cSieap plant eo^rces l ike r^tddieh tops, coriander 
greens anS tuitiip lesros . fBe to t a l caroteuoifis were Isolated 
from these sources by the lasthod of Brittoa and Got^wia (1971) 
and the i r beta-carotene values were deterndiied by sejmratiag 
th is flection on fW p la tes , fh® biological ac t iv i ty of 
these carotenoids was determined in vitaada A deficieat 
ehiclce. After t i^atin^ the vl taain A deficient chicks with 
carotenoids anfl vitamin A, dsdly body weight records of 
chicks were maintaliKid for gronth asimy* After a weekt 
chicks were eacilficed ai^ the vi tsaln A and CE«i>tene levels 
in l iver and plasma were i^aistired. 
fhe esuLient features of the preeent study are given 
below; 
1« TitssBin A deficiency resmlte in reduced growth rate 
as compared to the inspective control groups ©le 
eymptOESs of vitsaain A deficien<^ i?ere loae of ap i^ t i t e , 
ruff let? feathers aM lethargy and l a s t ly eye-blindneas. 
2 . Pro-vitaffiin A carotesoids, isolated fTom plant oater ia ls 
l ike radaish tops, cosiander and ttirnip leaves, resulted 
in the improvesent of growth of isltaadn A deficient chicks, 
fhe efficacy of these carotenoids in iepi^vl i^ ihe growth 
of vitamin A deficient chicks was equal to that of a l l 
twj^-vitsaain A, 
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3. Peedli^g of the pro^witamin A cai^teaoicls to irttamln A 
de fie lent chicks ei ther in s i i^ le weekly €ose or in apUt 
weekly dose, resulted in an increase i n the to ta l li-ror 
^ l ^ t s . But the ImresmQ was not aose dependent. 
4 . The ^ t ^ a i n A stores in th© l iver and plasma vitamin A 
levels of vitanin A deficient chicks t?ere imrea^ed by 
these pro-vitamin A carotenoids. fhese pro-vitamin A 
carotenoids ^^re as effective in improvii^ the vltaialn A 
contents in the l iver and plasma of vitaisiB A deficient 
chicks as a l l trans-vitaadn A« 
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